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ACOODHOVEBYHANDERSON-

He Introduces a Resolution of Inquiry on-

Crawford's' Killing.

THE OUTRAGE TO BE SIFTED.

( > onNRIzcl Hatch oFNcbrnska and
loxvn Postmaster * Commissioned

Personal nnil General Cap-
Itnl

-

. Information ,

Inquiring Into Cruivfiiril'B Killing.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 10. ISpeclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Mr. Maiideison Introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

In the Euimlu to-day directing the sec-
retary

-

of war to in ] tilro and report , to tlio-

scliato the facts pertaining to the killing ot
Captain Kuniiot Crawford of tlio United *

States iiriny , said to have been slain on or
about January 10 last by tioojH ot the states
of Chihuahua and Sotiora In the republic of-
Mexico.. Also to report what slops are being
taken lor punishment by the Mexican gov-
ernment

¬

of tho.so guilty of tlio alleged out-
rage

¬

; whether reparation and Indemnity
should not bo made to those who suffered ,
mid ample and fidl cxpKnatlun nml apol-
Igle.s

-
lendercd for this apparently gross in-

Hiilt
-

to oil ! army. Tlio resolution was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee ) on foreign relations.-
Wr.STKUN

.
POST.MASTKIWCOMMISSIOM'.I ) .

Nebraska postmasters were commissioned
to-day as follows : George Xealo at Tort Cal-
lioun

-
; Willis1.1eako , Mlddleburgh ; Henry

llord , Tulnmgo ; Frederick K. Wilson , David
City ; Simeon Sawyer , Fulrmoiiut ; John S-

.Kittle
.

, Howard ; ( icorgo II. Tracy , Wilbur ;

and Iowa postmasters as follows : Charles
II. Durham , Durham : William W. MeHI-
licnny

-
, Evergreen ; Andrew 0. Proctor , Lib-

ertyCentroJames
-

; D. Stewart , Moudamin ;

Theodore I Anthony , Promise City ; Alvona-
Votlcs , Viola Centre ; Anna Bronuock , Dun-
lap ; Charles E. Uronson , Manchester ; Jacob
L. Hake , Uod Oak ; Peter D. Mintelr , Vllllsca.

Postmasters have been appointed to nuvl-
iostofllccs In Nebraska as follows : llobert-
Wilbcrt , Mapolo , Brown county ; John
Ayers , Manning , Knox county ; George
Irons , Trocnov , Huffalo county-

.rji
.

: : soNAi. A NO oTiir.nwisi : .

J ! . P. llwclicr of Omaha Is here.-

.Senator
.

Van Wyck was among those who
talked to President Cleveland today.-

Miv.
.

. Ijymaii , wife of the representative
fiom Council ISlulTs , has been confined in-
doors for several days , the effects of a severe
cold.Col.

. Henderson's Iowa constituents and
comrades in war will learn with genuine
satisfaction that ids recent severe trouble
with his wound lias almost entirely disap-
peared.

¬

.

The senate confirmed the following nomi-
nations

¬

to-day : Morris Taylor of Dakota to-

be surveyor general of IJakota ; T. D. Brandt
of Dakota to be receiver of public moneys at-
Wntertown (Dale. ) .

woitic OK THKrojiMiT-rnns.
WASMIXOTOX , Feb. 10. [ 1iess. ] Senator

Merrill to-day , from the committee on-
linniict ! , repoitcd favorably thu bill which
passed the housu a few days ago , to enable
national banking associations to increase
their capital stock and to change their names
with the approval of the comptroller of cur-
rency

¬

, by a vote of thu share holders owning
two-thirds of the .stock-

.A
.

delegation representing ex-union sol-
diers

¬

who had been prisoners of war, ad¬

dressed the house committee on invalid pen-
sions

¬

to-day lu advocacy of the bill granting
pensions to all who were imprisoned more
limn sixty days. General Black , commis-
sioner

¬

ot pensions , addressed the committee
in favorot the repeal of the law of IKJO , pro-
viding

-
for pensions to all widows of soldiers

who had served In the wars nriorto that date.-
AN

.
AMKIIIOAN COXdllKSS.

Senator Frye proposes to give new life to
the plan for an American peace congress , or-
u congress of the nations of the American
continent , which , under 11m administration
of the state department by Mr. Blainc , came
to so sudden a termination. Mr. Frye has
piupurcd and will at once introduce in Urn
senate a bill for a congress of the American
nations on our southern border. Tlifi
countries to bo speelllcd in the bill
arc Moxlco , tlio Central American
states' , ami the Argentine Itu-
imblic.

-
. The bill authorizes the president to-

nivlle tliesu nations to attend a congress in
Washington , to consider means of defenses ,
If need ho , against thu aggressions of any
foreign power, to discuss the establishment
of a customs union , to ngioo upon u silver
coin which shall be Issued by tlio different
countries according to the ratio of popula-
tion

¬

, and which shall bo current in all the
countries which tiny bo members of the
union , to provide for the settlement of
international dllllcultlcs by arbitra-
tion

¬

, and to generally consider
any subject designed to extend
tlio commerce and promote the welfare of tlio
slates of this now American congress. Tlio
bill will authorize' thu president to appoint
twenty-four delegates to attend tills conven ¬

tion , twelve of whom shall bo suli'cled from
nil tbedilferent parties , and from the various
Commercial and liulu.ilrial Interests of thu
country , and twelve of whom shall bo versed
In International law. These delegates are to-
turvo without compensation , except for their
cxpmiM's , and 100,000 Is to bo uppropilated
for the entertainment of the delegates to the
congress , if so much shall bo needed.-

AXOT1II1U
.

I.AXI ) 011ANT.
The house committee on public lands has

agreed to report favorably a bill granting tlio
right of way to Iho Cinnabar & Clark's Foik
Jtallroad company across the northern border
of the V'ellow.'itono National park by the
nearest practicable route from Cinnabar ;
the Claik'K fork mining district In Montana ,
by the way of Yellowstone river to its junc ¬

tion with thu eastern fork oi that river ;
thiuico along Hast fork to Soda Butte creek ;
tlioucn ulimgtliat creek to the Clark's folkmining district. The location Is to bo ap ¬

proved by the secretary of the Interior , sub ¬

ject to the act of congress o March 3 ,
giantliiK the right of way through

publio lands. The bill piovldcs that thegrant shall not exceed ouu hundred feet on
each side of thu center of thu road , except at-
Eiich points , not nearer than i-evcn miles
apait. as may bo designated for station ,
buildings , depots , machine shops , Hide tracks
and water stations , at which points spaces
JCO feet in width and i.000 feet In length are
granted , No timber or other materials foi
construction of thu railroad are to bo cut oi
taken trom any portion of thu Vdlowstouo
park , except within the right of way , If the
road shall not bo constructed and In running
order within two years after the passage of
the act that fact works a forlelturo ot the
grant. __ _

J-'OllTY-XINTH. COXUJ U2SB-

.Konato.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Feb. id. Mr. Mandcrsoi
offered a resolution diicctlng thu secretaries
of state and war to inquire Into and report t (

tlm senate the facts biirroniullnt : the killing
of Captain Crawford , said to have been slali-
on or about January 10 , 16SO , by Moxleat
troops , and to report what steps were belli ;,
taken for punishment by the Mexican gov
eminent of thoto guilty of the alleged out
rage. Also , whether reparation and Indomnll }
should not bo made to those who buffered am
all duo explanation and apology totlioUniU'c
States for the apparently gross insult ,

In ottering the resolution Mr. Mtuulcreoi
said It was duo the United States , not les
Hum to the iclntlvcsof the deceased , that in-

fiulrv should bo made as to the killing o-

Cupfain Crawford. Mr. Mauderson mid th-
nllfcinl repoit of Lieutenant Matts , Unitct
States army , on the subject , and maintaintt
thai If the tacts were there convctly set imtl
they constitute a very suvcro reMi"-'liorj on the
Mexican troops. Mr. Maiulcrson paid higl
tribute to the -courage andsoldicily duvotloi-
of Captain Crawford and atiimiulenn-
v.lth severity .on tin course pursued hi
the Mexicans. Ho expressed the
hi po tliat Iho United Slates would co'mp-
ojvpatallon , If necessary by force fiom th

Mcxlcan Kox-ernmcnt In case that govorn-
nenl

-
should prove to be In any way rcspon-

iblu
-

for the conduct ot its troops In tills in
tancp.-
Mr.

.
. Htttlcr objected to the present consider-

ation
¬

of the resolution.
Mr. Kdmunds said the custom of the sen-

ate
¬

was to refer lo the committee on foreign
elation * nil resolutions affect lug our rela-
Ions with foreign governments. The sub-
pet mattnrof the resolution should ccitalnly
o carefully Inquired Into , but at this present
uomcnt. Mr. Kdmunds continued , wo wcro-
xniud to ntsiimo that the president and sec-
clary

-
of stnlo were not slumbering on the

subject , but were malting calcful ( nvcstlga-
ion and clforts to bring the Mexican govoin-
nnnt

-
to punish whatever was wrong. Mr.

Cdimmds certainly hoped so , and could not
loubt that was the case.

Theiesolntiou , with Mr. Manderson's as-
sent

¬

, was u'ferrcd lo the commlllco on for-
eign

¬

affairs.
The education hill WAI placed before the

senate and Mr. Kvuits took the floor in its
ulvocaoy. lie tool ; up the objections to the
lll. niiilnltcfnii analysis and discussion , ox-

irt'.sirtl
-

his failuru to scu that they wore well
founded. Continiiinr , he said that the peo-
ileoftho

-
United States were confronted

vlth a tlnoatening and giowlug mass of-
gnoriincu. . Now bere was a deliberate , con-

servative
¬

, thoughtful and honorable measure
'or the icmedy of that Ignorance a measure
which , looking in the face of the situation
trovided by the war, pioposcd to nnply the
ibuudant resources of tlie renovated and re-

stored
-

union to exert at this time, lor com-
non defense and pciierai welfare , tliu re-

somccs
-

of the nation , with as largo and
literal a hand nn it had excited
ho power lo produce the result of
ho war then also.tor "common defense and

general welfare. "
Mr. Ingalls contrasted the systems pre-

vailing
¬

in tin ; northern ami southern states
jel'oro the war the southern stales prefer-
ing

-
not to educate the blacks , tlio northern

states believing in universal education.-
Mr.

.
. Wilson of Maryland opposed the bill ,

lie characterized lias the boldest attempt by
congress to dictate to and commnnd tlio
slatesin tlio matter of their education. It
was no USD to argue , as some senators had
argued , that congress was not by this bill os-
abllshlng

-
schools in tlio states. 11 was tlio

entering wedge of congmsslonal contiol of.-

hu school systems of the states. If congress
could apply the money to the public schools
of a state , why not to tlio public roads of a
state? Congress had nothing whatever to do
with cither. If congress had the power to
aid state schools It had the power to support
them altogether , and the leaning of the pco-
ilu

-
of. the states on the arm of the national

congress for school aid would end in a grand
mtloiml scheme of education with licad-

quaitcrs
-

at AVashlngton , There was no
greater menace to the liberties of the states.

The debate on the education bill was then
closed for the day.

Alter an executive session the senate ad-
ionrncd

-
until Tuesday next-

.House.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Mr. Kelly resumed
ils request to havcvrlntcd In tlio record a re-

view
¬

of the testimony in the Fit ? John Porter
ease , presented by Judge Advocate Holt.-

Mr.
.

. Bragg , who previously objected , said
hat as the battle was over , lie was in favor

ot general amnesty , and would make no ob-
jection.

¬

.
The ipqnest was granted.-
Mr.

.
. Hewitt called up the joint resolution

tendering the thanks of congress to Joseph
Francis lor his lifelong services to human-
ity

¬

and his country In thu const ruction and
jcrfection of life-savinir appliances , and uu-
ihoilzing

-
the president to have premred a

gold meilal to be presented to Mrs. Francis.-
Passed.

.
.

The houc then went into committee of the
whole on thu private calendar.
DOn theliistbillon the calendar , Mr. Scottof-
ferred

-
a veihal amendment and proceeded to

deliver a speech on ( he silver question. Ho
prefaced ins speech by expressing Ids regret
that the gentlemen representing his own
political faith had seen proper to anticlpatu
their paity opponents In their criticisms of
the ( list democratic president andsveretary of-
Iho treasury who had occupied these positions
in the past twenty-live years , and liu desired
further to say In justice to a largo majority of
the gentlemen who differ with him

who represent their party in both
branches of congress , that lie did not believe
liiey would so far ignore facts as lo intimate
that "tho organization of wealth had suc-
ceeded

¬

in alarming the president and secre-
tary

¬

of tlio treasury , as they have done in
several previous administrations. " If the
languugo employed in tills connection meant
anything at all , it miiit bo construed
to mean that the piosldcnt and seciv-
tare of the treasury were under tlio iniluenco-
of capitalists , whoso interests were supposed
to be antagonistic to those of the pioductivo
classes and wage workeis. What facts sus-
ceptible

¬

or such construction had been sub-
mitted

¬

In proof of the charges oi insinuations
nttuiciU' They seem to rest only on the bare ,
uusuppoited statements of those who promul-
gated

¬

them. Had the president aod secretary
of the treasmy in any respect violated the
law , as it exists to-day' .' Had they not con-
formed

¬

to ils very letter ? Could not congress
concede them as much honesty and Integrity
in tlio view they entertained inion this sub-
ject

¬

ns it claimed for itself , and could it not
iircsumo them to bo as desirous as itself of-
.loins what was for the best interests of the

people ? It was true that they had recom-
mended

¬

suspension of the coinage of silvur
dollars under the provisions of the act of
1878 , but could anv one say that such recom-
mendations

¬

would not ultimately prove to be-
as wise and well calculated to promote public
good as its continued colnairo hud been shown
by practical experience to have been of
doubtful advantage.

After the conclusion of the debate upon the
frco sliver coinage bill , the liouso passed a-

doen privatu bills , after which Mr", Bland , of
Missouri , asked unanimous' consent to olfer-
a resolution making Iho tree silver coinage
bill on the calender the continuing special
order from Tuesday next.-

Mr.
.

. Steele , of Indiana , ohjcclod.
The house then took a recess until 7:30: , the

evening session to bo for tlio consideration
of pension bills-

.At
.

the evening session the hou o passed
forty-tour pension bills , and at D:40: ad ¬

journed.-

OIjHVI3LA.NI

.

) DON'T DARK.
Hut n ilopubllcnn Kenutor In llnuHcs-

Ho Can li) ) Muilo to.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The Washington

Post announces In a double-leaded editorial
that the president will not bo affected In any-
way whatever by the action of the republi-
can senators. Ho has chosen his position
and In Italics continues ; "From that posi-

tion
¬

he will not recede ; ho will continue ( o
make removals and will steadfastly decline
to explain his reasons at the demand of any
committee of the snnato , or thosenato itself. "

Thlsparagiapii , beliuvi'il to be authoilta-
tivi

-
, was shown to a leading republican sena-

tor
¬

to-day. Ho mid It and icumrkcd :
"We shall sun ; take the list of persons ap-
pointed

¬

to ofllcc , count off the names of those
who have been nominated upon the recom-
mendation

¬

of Mr. Corman of Maryland , Mr ,
Voorliees of Indiana , Mr. liandali of 1'ciiii-
sylvanla

-

, Mr. Baimim of Connecticut , and
other leading democrats. F.vcry one of them
Is a political llentenuul and a personal friend
of the man at whoso instance ( bo appoint-
ment

¬

was made , and every one of them will
no slaughtered , because the president lofuscs-
to glve'us the papers upon which their pre-
decessors

¬

were suspended. How long are
the.su senators going to stand that sort of
thing , when they know that If tlio papers are
liirnfslicd their favorites will bo conlirmed
There urn two ways of looking at those
things. The republican senators are In-

dependent
¬

of thu president and tlm olllcn
holders , and those who want to hold otlicc
but it won't bo so funny to the democratic
senators :i month hcnco as it teems now. "

Down With Postal Telegraphy.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. Tha house com

mltteo on postoIHccs and post-roads , to-day
unanimously agreed to report adversely al
bills before It for the purchase or construe
tlon of telegraph Hues by thu government
MarcMaiut-1 lho committee will hear nigu-
inciits

-
from all persons who desire to address

tlio committee on the subject of govern-
ment

¬

contracts with telegraph companies-

.llos

.

Cholera In Canada ,

LONDON , Out. , Feb. 10. Hog cholera Is-

pievnlllng In Ksscx county ami a large num-
ber

¬

of hogs have died. The farmers keut the
fact seciet 1111111 thu disease has sinead over
a.large area. It Is reported that a largo mini-
bcr

-,

of hogs are dying in Oxt'oul county ,

ALL THE NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Dawes Enjoys tlio First Term of District
Court in Its History ,

SEVERAL CROOKS SENTENCED.-

A

.

HORIIS Detective Convicted of I'cr-
Jury nt Fremont Temperance

Wave nt ilcatrlco Her Now
Postmaster.-

Dnwcn

.

County's First Court.-
CiiAtmoff

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. | Special. ] The
first district court held In Dawes county has
just been litiishrd. Judge Hainur presided ,

and during his short stay here made a largo
number of friends , and his decisions , al-

though
¬

a few were unsatisfactory to the ma-
jority

¬

of thu people , wcro just and deservlnc-
of a great deal of credit. The judge 1ms-

iroved himself n gentleman of more than
ordinary ability , and befoio many years have
lasscd away wo are In hopes to sco him on-

ho supreme bench.
There wcio twenty-seven cases on the

locket , most of which wcro of a criminal
mturc , and Distiict Attorney St. Clatr of
Plumb Creel : , together with County Attorney
spargm-of this place , succeeded in bringing
to justice n number oC criminals who will
icrcaCter fill a cell In Hie ponlntentlary ot-

Lincoln. . A horse thief named Church was
sentenced for six years at hard labor. Sev-
eral

¬

oilier persons wcro sentenced for shorter
Icrms.

The most interesting case was tliat of a
mandamus proceeding , in which one Carly.
petitioned the court to compel .the present
joard of county commissioners to move back
into the old court htm u , for which the former
joard had made a lease for three years at
52,100 , without a levy being made previous or-

nt the time. Very able arguments wcro made
jy Judge Spargur and II. M. St. Glair In
favor of tlio defense. This trial lasted for
nearly two dajs , and Iho court at last de-

cided that the county ollices should bo moved
to tlio old court house until a more safe place
should bo iirovided for tlio records. The
present board of commissioners have pro-

ldcd
-

a large safe In which Ihe records have
been placed , and the comt honso is sllll
where It was voted to be by the people on
section 20 , which is three blocks fiom the
business part of tlio town. Tlio board by-

ils action in moving bus saved Dawes county
several thousand dollars , and lo them a largo
amount of cicdit is due.-

Tlio
.

most successful attorney that prac-
ticed

¬

befoio the distiict court was It. E. W-

.Spargur
.

, who won all of his cases , number-
ing

¬

fiflccnor twenty.

Convicted of Perjury.F-
niiMOXT

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. [Special. ] The
trial of CcoruoK. Parks , the self-styled "tle-
lecti

-
VP , came to an end yesterday afternoon.

The attorneys In file case made exhaustive
arguments and the court room was packed
with people who wore interested in the result
of this case which , in its various stages , has
attracted so much attention. Parks was con-

victed
¬

of an attempt to drag an estimable and
worthy of Ibis city into tlie incendi-
ary

¬

burning of a number of houses of illfame.-
Durinir

.

last summer no less than three
houses of tills character were set on lire by
some unknown person and completely de-

stroyed.
¬

. Parks , assuming to be a skilled de-

tective
¬

, in collusion with tlie coachman of
the citizen , charged him with being tlio lire-

bug.
-

. The preliminary examination proved
the falsity of the accusation , and Parks was
arrested for perjury. This verdict will bo
applauded by all good ncoplo. The prosecu-
tion

¬

lias been costly to the county , but it
will serve a good purpose In making nn ex-

ample
¬

of the reckless assaulter of good char¬

acter.

A Coftl Water Commotion.B-
KATIUCE

.

, Neb , , Fcb. 10. [Special.] J.-

B.

.

. Montague , the temperance lecturer of
Lincoln , (111. ) and A. U. llutcliins of Ne-
braska

¬

City , arc holding a series of tem-
perance

¬

meetings here. interest is
being taken and Hie opera house is crowded
to overflowing every night. They remain
hero until the iidth , on which date they go to-

Tecumsch. . They have held meetings in a
number ol towns in the state with gratifying
lesults.

A I'nclcliiR House Victory.B-
KATHICK

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. [ Special. ] The
appointment of Samuel E. Higg as post-
master

¬

of Ucatrlce gives general satisfaction
and is a Miller victory. C. P. Marvin , of Clio

Democrat , who was the Morton candidate ,

takes ills defeat philosophically , but at tlie
same time thinks he had the lirsl claim to the
ofllce on account of work done In the parly.

. ClosctI on Chattel i rortf aRO-
.OAKI.AXD

.

, Neb. , Fcb. 10. Jinx Meyer itJ-

lroji. . of Omaha closed Iho doors of J. W-

.lialctshnll's
.

jewelry storo'to-day. They have
a chattel moitgago on hl-i goods for § 500. It-
Is thought ho is considerably Involved-

.THH

.

1JI3AN KATKn IJETS HIGH.
John li. Sullivan Matched to Flfjlit

English Smith.H-

OSTO.V
.

, February 11)). Wm. E. Harding ,

representative of Iticimrd K. Fox , arrived
from Mow York this morning and hud a pri-
vate

¬

conference with John L , Sullivan. The
icsull of the talk is not dellnitely known , but
John T. Kennedy , ' manager of Sullivan's
store , Is authority for the statement that a
match has been arranged between Sullivan
and Smith , the English pugilist , and that the
light will lake place within six months from
signing tlm aitides. Sullivan is reported
to have said concerning Smith's proposition
to light for {-IJ.OOO in France , that there was
hardly money eiimmh In It If hu had to 1:-
0therespecially , but no will light Smith In a
private room in any part of this country ,
ueforo a dozen or less persons , for thu cham-
pionship

¬

of the woildfora stake of $10,000-
to S'M.OOO.

Inhaled fins-
.Niw

.
: Yonif , Feb. IP. Jean Lebersong , a

French cook , committed suicide Tuesday
night In his boarding house , No.tOJ Fouitli-
avenue. . Ho smothered himself by inhaling
Illuminating gas. as hundreds had done bo-

t'oro
-

him , but Ids method of doing It was
slugulaily unusual. II u had not been seen
since Tuesday night , when ho went to Ids
room a little hull bed ) oem and locked the
door, This morning l.t-bersoiig was fount1
lying dead In bed , Ho had attached Hit
seven-loot-long hose of a droplight In tin
room to a gas-arm over the ted , passed i-

lumler himself mid into Ids mouth trom the
other side ; then , to imiko sure that no gas
should cheapo lo prolong his struggles oi
betray his purpose , ho had swathed his lieu:
In Imndagus , wiappeil a sheet around his
head , face and iiccV. Then he turned on the
gas. As the corpse rested In bed it looked
like a man smoking a long Tmklsh pipe
Ho left a letter stating that ho was tired o
life.

Klopctl with a Hnrkecpcr.Y-
WK.NNKS

.

, Ind. , Feb. 1' ). Miss Flora
Slmmonson , daughter of Alfred Siinmonsou-
an Edwardsport merchant , who counts hh
fortune by thu hundreds of thousands , lefI-

IQIIUI under thu pictense of visiting relatives
In Mlssomi , Allghtum trom tlio train hero
she was met by David llruncr , on Kdwards
port bat tender. Tliccouplo lemired to the
parsonage < f Huv. E. P. Whailou and were
married , Mis.s Simiiioiison'ti father was bit
turly oppo >fd to her manlugolth Uruuer
and will probably disc vii her.

IOWA'S LEGlBljATtmE.
Minority anil Majority Ilcporta on

the Charges Against Hayes.-
DBS

.
MOI.SMS: , lowii , Feb. 10. In the house

o-day the judiciary 'commilteo reported
avornbly the bill roipilring foreign corpora-
ions doing business ''in the stale to file

articles of corporation llic secretary of-

state. .

Among the largo number of bills Intro-
luced

-

was one by Mr. Holbfook , requiring
railroad companies to give rebate tickets for
all cash fares collected on trains.

Doth houses consumed the session In
routine work , nearly nil the bills Introduced
joing ot local interest.-

In
.

the senate the (latch bill reducing the
lumber ol peremptory challenges allowed
ho defense , was called tip by a motion lo re-

consider
¬

, which failed by a vote ofUl to 23-

.A
.

petition was presented by a large number
of business man asking that the present sys-
cni

-

of selecting railroad commissioners bo-
.Maintained , Instead K by election by Iho
icople.-

Uoth
.
houses adjourned till Tuesday , and

icrealter tlio house will hold two sessions
'

'The house judiciary committee , to whom
mil been presented IhccharKCSagainst Judge
Hayes , made majority and minority reports ,

ho latter signed by six members of-
ho commilteo. The majority ro-
lort

-
says that admitting that

hu charges ncalnst Hayes are true , then
hey are sufticient to Justify Impeachment.-
I'lio

.
report icviows tliu principal charges

against him , and says that taken togetliRr-
"thuy manifest a persistent determination
and endeavor on the pait of Jiulgu Hayes to
render thu law Ineirectual and to prevent its
enforcement. " Tlm report concludes that
hn elmrces are sustained and the committee
jollove that they slumIho officer In question
to be gullly of willful and corrupt nmlefea-
saucoMn

-
otlice.

The minority repoit recommends that the
charges bo dismissed as Insitlllulent , even if
true , to warrant impeachment. It says
that the dissonlitig members of tlio com-
mittee

¬

find that ( lie memorialists ,
in their complaint of tie! conduct of Judge
Hayes , have. In numerous instances , charged
him with delinquencies In mutters which wore
not attributes of ids office , and that the mat-
ters

¬

complained of were not acts of Id ? . It
says : "If he acted In good faith in any order
lie made or any judgment ho rendered , or
erred In any opinion ho gave , in our judg-
ment

¬

his actions and opinions are not a
proper subject of review in any court of im-
pcachmcnt.

-
. " Tliu minority report Is signed

v Kcatley , Itobcrts , Cnlbertson of DCS
Molucs , Haiick , Stelgor and Shaw, all demo ¬

crats.

TEOUJISKIl TAIjKS.
Denies He Intended to Detract from

General Grant's I'anic.P-
ITTSUUHO

.
, Pa. , Feb. 10. General W. T.

Sherman arrived in the city yesterday from
Iho funeral of dcncial Hancock. In speak-
ing

¬

of the newspaper strictures on his refer-
ence

¬

lo Generals Grant and bmith , he said :

The sentence occurs In a letter written by-

me to Lieutenant Scott , having charge of the
records at Washington. 1 knew that I could
not have written anything intended as a dis-
paragement

¬

of General Grant. General
Smith was a bravo oflicer. 1 knew that ho
had hurt his leg in getting into a yawl. Tlie
wound disabled him , and terminated fatally.
When lie found lie was'nnablc to take charge
of the forces ho sent for General Grant. In
writing that sentence 1 lucanttlmt Grant had
gone down , down , down , nml now the oppor-
tunity

¬

had presented 'itself which gave
him a chance to rise by his
own merits. If Gen. Smith had lived it is
questionable whether the opportunity would
have come to Grant whereby he could have
brought into play the fM'ceji' of Jils character.
Fry never made a recortv" He' was never in
North Carolina , jllis roqord is on paper , and
to keep that up , ho must seek notoriety , it is'
ridiculous to suppose tliat 1 meant to detract
from Grant's fame. Tliu sentence occuis in ; i
letter written to Lieutenant Scott to obtain
some records which 1 desired to use in pre-
paring

-

an eulogy of Gen. Grant which I de ¬

livered before his old comrades of the Army
of the Tennessee at their reunion at Chicago
September ! ) and 10 , 1KS3. This letter was
written tlneodays before , on September 0 , as-
it was necessary tliat I should have some
data. Is It at all probable that 1 would seek
lo doll-act from his excellence when 1 was
preparing ills eulogy ?

Gen. Sherman insists that nearly every ¬

thing ho says , and many things which ho
docs not say, are distorted , and frequently
appear in tlio newspaper in an entirely differ-
ent

¬

form irom his own impressions or-
thoughts. .

.- a -Smothered hy a 3Ia.su of Ilrlcks.C-
IUCAOO

.
, Feb. 10. Charles Ucllstcad , a

contractor who lias been building an oven at-

tlie county infirmary, was smothered to death
yesterday afternoon nt the institution. Mr-
.Jlelistcad

.

lied a visit this morning liom two
bakers who wanted to inspect the oven. Ho
wont Inside the place , which wa.s about five
feet hluli , and removed llic wooden supports
which held up tlie top. Just as ho started to
leave the top fell in and B.dlstcad was borne
to the bottom and completely covered with
bricks. An alarm was immediately given
and willing h.imis commenced to remove the
mass on top of Mr. itellstead. When ho was
reached it was found that tlio unfortunate
man was dead. There was not a bruise on
his body , and it was plain to bo scon that ho
had been literally smothered to death by
bricks. Hu leaves a wife and children , who
llvo at 525 North Market street.-A aran lac's Death ,

Hr.ooMixo.Tox , III. , Fcb10. David Sholty ,

the maiiinc wlio last night fired a barn and
shot two persons , was supposed to have es-

caped
¬

( o the timber , but tills morning the
charred bones of tlio lunatic were found in-

Ilio smoking ashes , with his revolver and
gun-barrel basido him. His brother , I.ovl-
Sholty , Is unhurt. The revolver ball lodged
In Ids clothing. Mrs. Sholty received thir-
lecn

-
wounds In the bauk from tlio gun

charged with missiles musing from bird
shot to rilio balls. She will die. Her daugh-
ter

¬

received a bullet In the arm from the
same shot. Tliu barn cost S7,0) ') anil wa
full of hay and grain ; Insurance , §3030.,

Henry WattcrHon'H Condition.-
hoi'isviiJ.R

.

, Feb. III. Henry Waltcrson's
condition tills morning Is reported improved ,

Ho had an exceedingly quiet and restful
night. Tills morning ills mind is at times
clear for a few seconds ami then wandering.
Ills temperature has fallen to 00 and pulse
to tw-

.Loutsvir.u
.

: . Fcb. 10. Watterson con
tinned better all during the day. His fi lends
and nurse feel coutideiit'that another , and
probably the last , urit ls Is passed , and hope
for ids speedy recovery , His physicians art )

hardly so sanguine , but .aro very hopeful ot
ultimate and complete recovery .

MCCUSQ | n Toronto.T-

OIIOXTO
.

, Fcb. 10. kho goveriiincnt has
decided to raise the prle(; of liquor licenses ,

and has fixed the following scale : In cities
of 20,000 inhabitants , eO : imdor'Jl.OOO , S200
towns , S150 ; villages. 5l> 0 : townships , SUK ) .
Saloon licenses In citiiw will be SSOO , and in
towns SiiW-

.Kliot

.

Doail liYoin His Horse.-
Cuic.uio

.

, Ftb, l !), Inter-Ocean's Mc-

Lcansboro
-

, ((111)) , special : John Mann , a
wealthy farmer , was ambushed this morning
by two unknown assassins on a road near
his honiH and shot dead from Ids horse. The
motive for the deed is a myster-

y.NonPartisan

.

Infection IJoardw.-
Cot.UMiit's

.

, Feb. 19. The legislature
passed a bill to-day clouting a non-partisan
board of election in Cincinnati , Cleveland
Toledo ami Columbus. The principal duties
of the board aio to elect judges and clerks
of election-

s.Cclehralhifc

.

Washington's IJIrthtlav
WASHINGTON , Feb. HI. Orders'were issu-

ed to-day closing all executive departments
on Monday , (Washington's birthday. )

Weather fur Today.-
Miesorm

.
VAM.KV Fair , fellgldly warmc

weather ; winds generally tft iitherly.

THE BIG RATE CUT GOES ON-

Wnr Between the Overland Roads Com-

menced

¬

in An Aggressive

BOTH PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.

Comment On the Hates on Dressed
Heel' to New Vot'k The Pacific

Mall Gives " Orders-
General Itnllrond Nuws.

The Overlaml Knto Vnr-
.CinrAno

.
, Feb. 19. The railway

var , growing out of thu collapse of the
transcontinental association , was instituted
o-day in a thoroughly aggressive way , botli-

as to passenger and freight tiafllc. All the
hies running west and southwest from tills
Ity having California connections wcio
looking passengers to San Francisco at §70-

or the lirsl class unlimited , M) for Ilrst clas*

hulled , and S" ) for second class and emi ¬

grant. In the mailer of contracting for
'relght no rates are quoted , but agents have
ccn given carlo blanche to secure business

at any figures , and It is known that very
arge reductions are being made. The Atchl0-

11
-

, Topukuife Santa Fedld not announce Its
ates until this morning , watting until the
ntllatlvc had been taken by the Union and

Southern Pacific companies.-
Tlio

.
oflleluls of the Atchlson company as-

crtthat
-

the war has been forced on them
igaiust their wishes , and owing to their claim
0 what they deemed an equitable percentage

of overland traffic. Tlio lirst vicepresident-
of the Atchlson company to-day , speaking of-

ho situation , said that his company had
given notice of its intention to withdraw
rom thu Transcontinental December 4,1SS5,
'or the reason that lhKassoelaton{ ! was not
juing conducted they deemed
iiop'jr business principles ; The Atchlson-
lompauy had purchased an unfinished road
n southern California , known as the Call-
I'ornia

-

Southern roaW1 and after-
wards

-''
proceeded toconstruct 100

miles additional from Colton , thu junction
with the Southern Pacific , to Uarstow , tlio-
'unction with the Atlantic & Pacilic, which
ivas completed November 1. The imrehaso-
ind completion of this road placed the Atch *

son company , according to its claim-'inrn
position to handle and control at least one
lalf of the business to and from southern
California , and as tho-e were but two roads
nto tmit territory , they claimed that they

were entitled to fifty per cunt of the business.-
It

.
was on.tills claim thai the association split

at its meeting In New Vork city.-
Messrs.

.
. Cable of the Kock Island road ,

Potter of thu Chicago Burlington * Qulncy ,
uid McMullllfrof Flic Chicago & A lion held
in informal meeting .this afternoon , and re-
solved

¬

to keep tlu liicilio coast association
niact for tlio present-and occupy a neutral
position , exacting rates bowo( n Olilcacoand-
ho Mis'soifrl' river as liereto'fan *."

The Ulse in Dressed Hoof Kates.-
Xiw

.
VOIIK , Fcb* 19. The Post publishes

licresultof a seilcsof interviews as to the
csults of yesterday's actions of tlio trunk
inc executive meeting in advancing rales on
vc stock and dressed meats from the west to-

tlio seaboard in a ratio which discriminates
igalnsttho handlers and shippers of dressed
ucats. It finds Unit the result to the con-

sumer
¬

in tillsclfy-wlllbG-nii advance ..inthe.
prices of.heof of'troih'J to G cents'nor 'pouiul ;

on iHUtioUlH3WTfiirt3valtaojllflurl! ) f-2 to '
cuts.
One of the largest live stock dealers of this

city said : "Wohopn in this way tostarvc out
.ho western dressed meat The
cattle trade and slaughterers have been
ilmost out of business. To-day there arc
fully 503men who were formerly employed In
lie cattle yards and slaughter nouses in this

city who have no work to do. The western
people bring their own clerks and
handlers from Chicago , and give no
show whatever to Jx'cw Yorkers. They are
underselling us. but should they get a mon-
opoly

¬

as they hope to do it would not be-
long bolore they advanced their prices. The
now rates will force them to quit the busi-
ness.

¬

. "
Onn of tlio representatives of the Swift

Dressed Meat company of Chicasro said :

"We have had to contend against opposition
from the railror is and cattlemen ever since
we began business here, but our trade has
steadily increased. This new form ot oppo-
sition

¬

will amount io nothing , for the loads
cannot enforce the now tariff. "

The Pacific Mail on Its Kar-
.Xnv

.
YOIIK , Fcb. 10. The Mall and Ex-

press
¬

says : The executive committee ot the
Pacific Mail Steamship company held a meet-
ing

¬

tliis morning , when a notice served upon
it by the Pacilic raihoads terminating the
contract whereby the .steamship company re-

ceives
¬

a subsidy of $85,000 per month was the
subject of discussion. Tlio re-ult of the
meeting is embodied in the following resolu-
tion

¬

:

Whereas , This company has iccolvcd notice
from tlm Transcontinental association , abro-
gating the existing contract thirty duvs from
tins isth Inst.-

Kesolved
.

, That the president bo and ho is
hereby instructed to establish a weekly
through line from Now York to San Fran-
cisco

¬

via the Isthmus of Panama , on and alter
Aurlll next , taking all through business at-
tlio best rates obtainable. Also , that ho is
hereby Instructed to at once take measures to
purchase steamers suitable for tlm business ,

and to build a lirsl class olilp of not Jess than
." , !iCO tons , and report as goon as practicable
to tills committee.

Sam Allorton on Dressed I5cef IJatcs.-
Ciiic.uio

.

, Fel ) . IS). Samuel W. Allcrlon ,

a prominent shipper of live sleek , addressed
a toiif communication to the local press to-

day
¬

, taklug Is.iiic witli the dressed beuf slilp-
pers

-

lor objecting to tlio now east bound
freight tralllc. Ho says the Trunk llnu roads
have found that under thu ratus In force thu
past year , the thicu great firms interested In
the dressed beef tr.xdo (Armour , Swift and
Hammond ) have been growing lo such an
extent at tliu expense ot tlm live Mock Indus-
try

¬

that it was only a question of time wlion-
thny would not only control the tallroads
but the producers and consumers as-
well. . Allerlou maintains that If-

llvo cattlu shippers wens thus allowed
to bo driven out of the business , the trio
named would havn a monopoly greater than
the Standard Oil company. No man , ho as-
scits

-

, could compete with them unless
backed by millions , as they would conspire
to undersoil him nt any point ho might select
ns a market.

Where thollntllo AVI11 Ito Fought.S-

T.
.

. 1Aii. , Feb. HI. Tlm olllchds of the
Northern Pacific railioad are awaiting K'le
graphic Instructions from Now Yoilc con-
cerning rules to the Pacilic coast. They nay
they expect any minute to iccelvo orders to
cut both freight and passenger rates , and
that passenger rates from hero to Poithmd
will go down 10 Wi. The war , they say,

Ktcclcd mi Arbitrator.
CHICAGO , Fcb. 10. U. P. Wilson was to-

day
¬

elected permanent arbitrator of the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. l.ouls and Mlbsoui ! jilvcr Passenger
asiO''iatlon , at a salary ot'SCOO) ,

Carnival Only in Name.-
ST.

.
. PAi'i. , Fob. is. The Ice palace still

stands , and the Carnival association Is
straining every ncrvpt" make it pay for It-

self
¬

, A grand celebration will bo given
Washington' * biilhday. No MIOW has fallen
for two weeks and the ground Is bau; . Tlio
only sport is on the skaiiinc rinks. Tho' car-
nival

¬

has not been a linancial success. Jt l-

edonbtlul It'tho i Njnlim nl has been woitlj
tlio trying , as local bu-li e--s was
during thu cxcltem.unt , and the Maps ? l * li-

nhlllng. .

MONUM UVTAIi FA1 him E.
The Grant Committee of Now York

Glycs tip the Ghost.-
Nr.w

.

Yonic , Fcb. 10. Only twenty of the
CCO members of the (iianl Monumental asso-
ciation

¬

answered to-day the call that was
Issued for the special meeting held in the
Mutual building on Nassau strccl to discuss
the permanent organization of tlm now
Grant Fund association , under the icccnlnct-
of Incorporation passed by the legislature.
The twenty mcmbeis who did attend ,

though , Indulged in some pretty plain talk
about the Inactivity of the great majority of-

Iho members who didn't attend. The
talk began right after Levl M.
Hates was chosen chairman. Oliver
lloyt , who turned In 5101.75; of stibioriptlon

filoro thu meeting opened , started to talk.-
Hu

.

said ho was discouraged by the falluro of
the committed to do anything , lie had ex-
pected

¬

that it would have had nt least S500,000
In the treasury by lids time. Instead of that
there was only about S115,0U( Thu commit-
tcu

-

had been so inclllclciit In the main tl.at-
Hie lookout was gloomy and unsatisfactory ,

The rich men of HIP city , ho paid , w ho should
have given from Sl.Oin ) to S'i .000 had. with
the exception of a very few , done nothing at
all for tlio committee yet. The commit tea
bad taken no sort of udcquutn Interest In its
work Itself. From the stock exchange , an in-
stitution

¬

which ought to have given § .VCOO) , ,

only sSIOflO had been obtained.-
Air.

.
. Farrelly said that of 100 appeals he sent

out himself only six or seven brought sub ¬

scriptions. Others brought , sarcastic ii'plies-
Iliat as soon as he was ready to go Into some-
thing of national in.stcad of local Intoiest
they would bo gbd to participate ,

J. 1. Ijittlo said that although hu sent
I,1K( appeals to the cltv and country at largo
ho got not a slnglu contribution.

Chairman Uatcs agreed with Mr. Little that
it was a matter lor regret tiiat no money was
coming in , and that the people of the. country
were apparently taking no Interest in the
work.

Immigration Commissioner .Slophenson
said very decidedly that tlio committee
couldn't do any good for the fund , and It
would hu useless to continue it. Never since

10 had been it member had moru than onu-
leutli

-
of tliu six hundred members over tit-

eiidctl.
-

. This other nluu-tuullis didn't bolder
their heads about It.

Alter tlie speeches the twenty members
passed Oliver Hoyl's motion , that Cornelius-
N. . Uliss and U'fllhim H. Wiekham boun-
minted to audit tlio accounts of the Old
1'iind association , and that all the moneys ,
jooks and assets of the old association be
turned over to tlm thirty-two trustees of the
new Incorporated Grant Fund association asv
soon a. T5tt'usliould bo organized. Then tlio
twenty committeemen unanimously adopted
Committcrimin Fa'Tolly's motion that the
old committee of six hundred adjourn sine
die. o

CAPITAL ANfXJjiUlOn-.iiiw
.

- *
Convict Tmhor ( JooS n-IJcjiji''" !! for

Want of liidiicrs.J-
OI.IKT

.

, III. , Feb. 19. A remarkable phase
of the convict labor problem was presented
.leid'ito-day. State penitentiary authorities
seem to have a surplus of convict labor. Ad-
vertisements

¬

have appeared In half a dozen
leading pallors for a mouth past , offering
meivto bo contracted tor to tlie highest bidder
fronvjive to eight ycais. To-day the board of
commissioners met at the penitentiary to
open bids for convict labor, but no ijlds
wore received iniiMi to thu surprise
of tlie board. The members concluded that
Iho agitation of tlie convict labor question
lias intimidated contractors to such an ex-
tent

¬

as to cause convi.it labor to lie placed at-
a discount. Authorities arc in a quandary
as.to.wbat tidoAj'illv.tlio.meu? , It is thought-" - - - -

abolished in this state.-

Colco

.

Hitlerites. ') IncreasingF-
eb.

;-

. 1 ! ). The action of the
coke burners at their convention at Scottdalo
yesterday in resolving to accept no com pro-

mise
¬

has had a tendency to increase the bit-

terness
¬

of thu struggle , and a settlement
seems farther awav than over. This morn-
ins about 1 o'clock 400 Hungarians armed
with rillc , levolvprs , hatchets and clubs
marched with military precision through
Mount Pleasant to Iho Standard works. It
has been reported that work was to begin
there to-day , and the parade was for tlio pur-
pose

¬

of pr''u'nting' resumption. No attempt ,
however, was made to slait tlie works-

.An

.

Increase in Wascs.-
Pa.

.

. , Feb. IS ) . Two thousand
men employed in tlie Philadelphia & Heading
Ilullroad company's shops hero wore this
evening notified thai an increase | ii wages In
all dopaitments would bo made on March 1.
The ratio of thu proposed increase was not
announced.

HIS SISTER'S
A Jlooslor Youth Fatally Shot for Do-

inniidiiiK
-

ICunaratfon.F.-
VA.VSVJI.M

.
: , Ind. , Fob , in. A shooting

affray occurred yesterday evening at Ilawes-
ville

-

, Ky. , between Kd Coonoy and John
Keown , In which botli were Injuied , thu lat-
ter

¬

probably fatally. Coonoy bus for some-
time been paying attention to Keown's sister
and was engaged to her , but lately showed a-

dis position to break off with her-
.Keown

.

demanded Iliat ho make good
his intentions , which Coonoy agreed
to , felting Tuesday evening for
tlio time, but failed to appear. Yes-
terday

¬

hopiir.sed Keown's residence , and was
stopped by Keown , who demanded an ex-

planation
¬

of Ids conduct. Cooney. who was
drunk , replied Insultingly , and then tlio-
fuslluilu began , and the men lost
no time in emptying their revolvers.-
Coonoy

.

was shot through the neelf , the
ball barolv missing the jugular vain , and
ranging downward. Another raked his abdo-
men.

¬

. Keown was stiuclc just above the left
eye , the ball going through the brow bone
and glaiining around to tin ) shlu of the head ,

and another ball struck him In tlio chin. The
ball In Iho head has not been extracted ,

Coonoy walked back to town , when ho wa.s
arrested , The greatest excitement prevails ,

both parties having fi lends who uro
bitter in their expressions as lo tlio all'alr.-
Thu

.
mayor of llawesvlllo fears the mid has

not yet come , and lias sworn in a special po-
lice

¬

foice. Miss Keown is a modest and
comely young lady, and with unsullied name
previous to Coonny's attentions to her.-

A
.

singular roncidenco is Iho fact that the
scone ol Iho shooting is hut a short distance
from whcru another brother of a girl who Imd
been wronged was killed In del ending her
honor four years ago ,

A Quick IJronch of IVninlMO Suit.-
Coiu.Miius

.

, Ohio , Feb. W. The quickest
trial on iccord for bicach of piomlso was be-

gun
-

and ended hero yesterday. Anna Web-
ster

¬

of Morgan county visited here In 181
and met ( Jcorgo Williams , ii wealthy farmer
of Lockhouriio. Tlioy wore engaged , and
kept up a very loving correspondence until
the spilng of lbs"i , when she hcaid of his
marriage to another just as she was making
her own wedding dress. She didn't swoon ,

but sued for lo.coo , uslr.g his letters for
evidence , Thu case was communccd In the
morning , and thu jury gave n verdict for
SJMOO by sunset. An Ceorgo made no answer
hn cannot appeal , but only fork over,

The Last Ultcs to Couch.-
Pnii..u

.

ii.'HiA: ! , Feb. 10. Hrluf services
over Ilio remains of John U. Cough wore
held this afternoon at the residence of Dr.-

It.

.

. llriico Hums , | n Frankford , where the
celebrated k'ctuitir died yesterday , AcMr .
( Sough's request the service * wore pilvato
and wcie ol a rather Informal natnic.-

Oiit

.

ole Gold ,

: YOKK , * eb , 19.Seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars ! in tcold biuv have been
engaged for shipment tomorrow.-

A

.

UahlitjBt Change In I'ortuj.-nl.
I.sno.v , Fcb. lit. The ministry have re-

signed.
>

. The king has. summoned tlie pro-
s

-

to form a uew cabinet.

THE PEOPLE TAKE A HAND

Party Lines Broken For the (Joining Elec-

tion
¬

in Council Bluffs.-

A

.

FULL TICKET IN THE FIELD.-

A

.

Housing McntliiK Of the Itcst McB-
Of tlio City Nominate John Chap-

man
-

to Ijcntl Thrui to Vio-
tory The Ticket-

.People's

.

Ticket Nominated.
Last evening , In response to the call , ft

urge crowd gathered at Temple hall to-

lomluato a peoples ticket to be supported at-
Iho approaching municipal election In Coun-
cil

¬

Hlulfs. Tlie crowd was composed mostly .
of woikingmcn and republicans. Tlio demo-
crats

¬

, Intending to hold ptiiuaiict this cven-
iig

-
, veto evidently afraid of compromising

hcmsclvcs even by being present.-
Tlio

.

meeting was called to order by John
Aides , and Iho following olllccrs wcro
elected : D. 0. Hloomcr , president ; ( ! . S-

..awson
.

. and J. 1. Brown , vlepresldcnts ;
Spencer Smith and Arthur Xlpp , secretaries.-

Hy
.

vote , each speaker was limited to ten
ulntitcs.-

Sliencer
.

Smith stated the object of the
iieetitig , and said In his opinion llic crowd
vas leo largo to vote by ballot , so ho moved
hat a committee of twciity-onu be appointed ,
o consist of the pieshhsnt and vice prcsl-

euts
-

, and six mcmbeis to be appolntrdfrom
each party republicans , democrats and
aborlng men. It was moved to Include the
imbibition party but the amendment was
ost. Hccess was taken to permit the mcm-
ers of the different parties present to meet
n caucus-
.Tlie

.

republicans named 1' . ( Jrass , tJcorgo-
F. . Wilght , I ; . W. Tulloys , Sol Foster , L. B.
Cousins and II. Do Long. The laboring men
lamed William Campbell , John Aides , .-

M.Calkihan
.

, W. 11. Kliepper, J. Klllgaro and
J. L. Illncs. The drmociats declined
o hold a caucus , but an enthusiastic
iiembor of that party liauded In the names

of Dr. 1) . McUae , Henry Paschal , S. Haas ,
) r. A. J. Cook , Dr. W. L. Pat ton and If. V-

.liillips
.

? , and these gentlemen weie appointed
u committee lo make the nominations , with
nstructlons to retire and make up a slate Im-

ncdiately
-

and repot t to the meeting.
The committee was out nearly two hours ,

nitd while they were out Iho crowd yelled for
John Short. Ho talked awhile , in spite of-

iersistcnt applause. Ho finally remarked
.hatThe labor question is the animated oh-

cct
-

of our admiration. " At tills the audience
roaied , and ho said tliat the crowd reminded
lilm of Hie heads ot cabbage in a Hold ho-

"iould lake a dime and buy all Iho brains In-

hem. . There was not brains enough to listen
to a sensible man talk. He promised to talk
ill night if they would listen , but they de-

clined
¬

to listen , s'o ho announced that he.
would "resign willi-thanks. "

The committee reported the following
ticket :

For Mayor John .Chapman.
Auditor A. J. Drown.
City SolicitorCeo. . Holmes.
Judge of Iho Superior Court B. W. Illght-
.larjhal

.
.

Engineer Harry .Uirkinblnc. a-
Treasurer A. T. ElwcII.
Assessor W. L. I'atton.
Superintendent of Markets Arthur Xlpp.
Alderman at Large G. S. Lamson.-
Tlie

.

first and sscond wards licit ! caucuses in-

different corners of the hall.
The lirst ward adjourned to meet at Vles&-

Clausen's store Monday ovcnliip.-
Tlie

.

second ward nominated John Allies
for alderman.-

A

.

DASH TO UKATH.

Terrible ICiitliiiK Of the Insane Wife
of a Collojie I'rofosaor.-

HAVO
.

, Conn. , Fcb. 10. The Insane
wife of Professor Waldo of Yale college es-

caped
¬

from her keeper this morning , and no
trace lias yet been found. Tlio recitations at
the college wore suspended and Iho alitduntH
joined in the search.

She was lirst missed about 7 o'clock. A
hasty search revealed the fact Hint tlie lady
had scantily utllred herself in a wrapper , and
with nothing but slippers on her feet bad left
the house. I5y : s o'clock this afternoon about
000 students and at least "CO citizens wcro
searching In all directions for her. About

o'clock she was found at 1'ino Hock.
few miles from the Waldo residence. As-

tlio party approached Sirs. Waldo was trying
to asennd tlio face of the rock, which is nearly
perpendicular , and thuy called to her to wait
until thuy could come to her assistance. Ac-
tliat moment she slipped on the rock ami fell
headlong down thu precipice , striking amonir
rocks at Iho feet of her friends. She lived
but a few minutes after being picked up.-

Mrs.
.

. Waldo was !B years of age and leaves
Iwo young children. It Is thought that her
insanity dates from tliu birth of her last
child , three months ago. She was a native
of Philadelphia ami a niece of Judge Fuller-
ton

-
, of New Voik. To-day's sail incident

recalls thu attempted suiehlo of Mrs. Waldo's
sister in July last.

Ulokaby Dead.-
Nr.w

.

VOIIK , Feb. 10. Mr. John lllckaby ,
tlio manager ot tlie Lyceum ( heater , who has
bciin lying in a most critical condition for
boveral days , died at 8 0 o'clock Wednesday

He was born In Fiauco In 181'J , but came to
Ibis country as a very young man and soon
became prominent in theatrical enterprises' .
Ho was associated at dllfori'iit times with the
managemenlof ( iconrolCuight , ius Williams
and Kdwin lloolli. Ho was also at ono llir.o-
a partner of Brooks & Dlckson.

Another Coed Man Jtuncoed ,

PriTsm nri , Feb. 10. John Boll , aged 03,

ami a member of a well known upholstery
firm , was decoyed Into a bunco room yester-
day

¬

morning anil became so pleased with the
woikings ol the gamu that hu Wfiil lo a bank
and drew S'i.OOU anil returned. Ho was
knocked down , anil when hu recovered found
Iho money and thieves 1:0110.

rrsc.1 Ils victims to Iio miserable , liopolosSt-
Mjiifiiscd , ami depressed In inhitl , very Irrlta-
lilo

-
, languid , and drowsy. It H a illseaso-

fliicli

-

docs not get well ol itself. It remdrcS
careful , persistent attention , and a remedy to-

Ihrow
I

olt tlio causes and touo up tlio dlges-

tlvo

-

orB.-ms HU they perform tlirlr dnllc.i-

willingly. . Hood's Karsaiailla| | lias proven
just tlio required I umedy In hundreds of cases.

" 1 have taken Hood's Harsaparllla for tlys-

ncpsla

-

, from which 1 have suffered two years.-

I
.

trlcil many oilier medicines , but none proved
Hood's Karsajiarlltu."so satisfactory an

THOMAS COOK , Urash Uectrle Llulit Co , ,

.New York City ,

Sick Headache
"J'or the past two years I have been

afflicted with et-vero headaches wd dyspv'P-

tb.

-

. I was induced to try Hood's Sarwpa.
Villa , mul 1m o found treat relief. Iflicer ,
Jiiity iccoinmcml It to all ," Mus. J 1-

Ax.SAni.u

- ,
, Xow Haven , Conn.-

Mrs.

.

. Mar}' C. fjjnllh , Cainbril! cport , Mass. ,

was asuffeicr fromtlyi ci.i i. ail.df.U'Uieil-
who.

) !

. filio totk llood'i fiarvipailiU and
found il tUo best ;cwet'.y tbo ever use-

d.Hood's

.

H
& CO. ,

IOO Doseo One


